The Brazilian pepper is an invasive plant responsible for destruction of habitats of species native to Florida. We attempted to measure the impact of the Brazilian pepper on native plants by studying how it affects the biodiversity of Honeymoon Island, one of Florida's barrier islands. For this purpose we determined the population sizes of the Brazilian pepper along with five other species of plants on two quadrats of land laid out in Honeymoon Island State Park. Both Simpson's Index of Diversity and Shannon-Wiener Index were used to estimate the biodiversity and assess the impact of the Brazilian pepper on the island's habitats.
MOTIVATION
Honeymoon Island is a barrier island west of Dunedin, Florida that is home to many coastal plant species. The three types of habitats found on the island are mangrove swamps, upland scrubs, and beach/dune habitat plus transitional areas in between. Due to the limited amount of space, the shape and the distribution of island's habitats are constantly changing making it difficult to accurately determine their boundaries. Figure 1 shows approximate locations of these habitats as well as large transitional areas between them. Island's diverse ecosystem is an ideal place to study the impact of invasive exotic plants.
We chose the Brazilian pepper because it is on top of the list of problem species in Florida (Ferriter and Clarke) . This Amazon native can grow up to 40 feet high and possesses a thick layer of branches (Morton) . Honeymoon Island contains a large population of the Brazilian pepper and this project seeks to show the decline of overall vegetation biodiversity in the areas it infested. Our sample consisted of two 35'x35' quadrats laid out in the Honeymoon Island State
Park (see Fig. 1 (Hubbell) . According to (Volkov, Banavar and Hubbell) the average number of species containing individuals is given by
where ( ) is the gamma function, is the size of local community,
is the immigration rate, and is the biodiversity parameter. Although the immigration rate and biodiversity parameter are unknown for either quadrats, we assume that and to demonstrate one possible distribution (see Fig. 3 ). 
